
THE SONG OF THE DICKY.
I:.An able poem entitled t4e <, Song of a Shirt,"

nppcared a few weeks back inthe columns -of the
Puradh.dquiligg the misery of the unfortunate
work-women. The follouring communication has

, •

.; been dropped into tiro Icrterboi of our Divan.'
It was accompanied by a notel.lctailing 'the equal
misery. ef.tlin haplers men-about-town, who have

lita shift to ping about, but supply its place by a
: inintor "(dicky;" which is describedas a specie.SW

linen breast-plate tied on with. strings ;`. and with
lthe aid of a waistcoat, calculated to deceive the eye

ofthe most wary/into abelief that thewearer is, en-
. &hied to go the entire corazza. 3 •

Ina garht airy and high,
• • • -• With features seedy and sad,

Stond.q. gent in ungentle attire,
For lever a shirt he had.,

Scrub! scrub !"scrub!
' . Working away like,a brick; be

. Wash'd his front Ina tub,
5 Singing the soh; of a dicky.

ecrub I' scrub! scrub!
t- This washilfg is aught but a treat,

. . Scrub: scrub! scrub!
I can appear in the street.

'Tis fine to be a'swell, •,

' • In Chesterfield scrapper so flash.
hUt the misery who cah tell '

Of having a dicky to wash I

Oh.! tnen that admire my air.-
• And think-ins exactly the thing, '
it is not ashirt that r wear,

But a dicky tied on with a string.
• ' Swell! msell! swell

On poverty hunger and dirt,
Still do! try to be a-swell,

Ahlicingh I have never a shirt.
sI

Scrub! scrub! scrub c • I
Max, for it: long black stuck,

Or a gent's new vest with a doublebreast,
Which at' pry ing eyes would mock: • :

Frill and,buttrins,'and tape,
- Tape andhuttons and frill,
slave got to dry, and be noted ere I

Can hear Jullien"s quadrille.

Ohl that a shirt entire---.
I could nn my.thotilders

The "elriped regatta "-at two-and-four,
'Or the long-clot!' at four-and-six, 1even the outfit calico,

• At a shilling, would make me glad ;

But naught.have I, even that to'buy*,
And'credit cannot be`had:

,In a garret airy and high, . .
With features seedy and sad,

6tooda‘gent in ungentle attire,
' : For never a shirUie had.

Scrublkyoh scrub! ,
Working away like a brek, he •

his front in a' tub,
Eing,ng this song of the dicky.

OLD WOMAN'S SRBECII
• Hon. George Briggs; now GoiZnor.:of,Mas-.

tachusetts, deliered a temperance addi&s .'sdine,,•
. time siner,inthe course of which .he relateirthe

..-figlowiri• anecdote, With thrilling effect :

'Mr.-driggs•said this question (of the introduc-
tion of intoxicating drinkso assumed somewitatof
sitrai'sticalAgin, last spring in a thriving borough
in,Ntinsy The inriabitan ad aSsembled,

' vies their usual custom, to'decide what- number
-nflieenses the town should petition from the coun-
ty Court, from 'whom they were issuelt„,,Thcre

. Was a very full attendance. One of theTrespecta-
% ible magistrates, of the borough-Presided, and-tilidii

the platform ivere seated, among others,7the..c,lm.gyman of thAillage, one of his desconsi.iiMillie
• ,physician.

After the Meeting had been called to order, one
-of the most .-respectatae citizens of the borimigh
vise, and after a. short speech, moved that the

, • meeting petition for the usual number of licenses,
•for the-ensuing year 11n thought it-was not best

• to get up an. excitement, by refusing to grant li-
censes. They had better license good men and,

_let them sell. The proposition seemed to meet
•,y with almost universal favor. It was so excellent

a way to get along quietly, and one and then an-other, in turn expressed a hope that such a course
would 1;9,0400- The. Prudent was'about to'Fathe luesticin to the 'meeting, when, an objectrose in a distant part's& the hailing, and •all eyes
were -instantly turned in that direction. It was
en old woman poorly clad; and whose careworn.countenance was' the painful indeX of no light
'sufferings. ' And yet theM, Was something in the

• flash, of her bright eye, that tolidshe, had once been
• '- . what she then was-not:. She addreek.d the Presi-

tent, and said with fib: Termission, she wished to
' • say a few wprds to the
'-

-' She haFfiaine because`SFM had heard that they,
were.io_ deilde the license ,question. You, said

- she,falllinow wlio I ain.- Youonce knew me the:mistre6.of one of.the-beii estates in the borough.
oncOmd a husband and five sons ; and woman

• never had a kinder, huSband; mother never had
five hette'r, erfnore affectionate sons. But' where

• -are they now') Diietor, whore. are they mewl.
' In yonder buryiner .there are six itaXe's.Doctor, •Came they to be drunkards! 1oat

mid drink- with them, and you, told
them, that temperate. drinking` would do. themz. 2 good. And you, tuo sir, (addressing tie

• man) would come and drink-with to ,:husbanti ;

arrd.lny sons thought they- might drink with safety,
' • ' because; they.saw you drink. Deacon; you sold

them rurri, .which made them drunkards. You
have now got my farm. and all. my property, 'inn]

• youTot it all by 'RUM. And now she said, I
have',done my errand. Igo hi& to the poor
hou6, fore' thatis 'my home.- Yon, reverend sir,
yen' doctor, and y-6u dta:on, I shall n--err meet

• again,'-until I meet you at the bar hf God, wheie
you, too, will nieet my ruined 'and loSt husband,'

'•• • and those five suns, Who, through your means ainh
influence,frlnhe drunkard's ;grave: •

The old woman satilmyn, Perfect silence pre-)
- trailed, until broken by the president, who rose

- • to put the question to the meeting—“Shall We pe-
tition the court to issue licenses to this borough
for,the ensuing year I" and then one unbroken
"VO!" which made the very walls .reecho With
the sound, told theresult ofthe old woman's '
licah '

7 'Tule Co:umov Scitoots—nr-Bisnor Do ccri.--
AWe utterly repudiate, as unniorthy, notsof free-
men only-, but .of men, the narrow notion that
theie is to be an education for the poor, as such.
Has God Provided.for the poor, a coarser earth, a
thinner ay; a paler sky ? Does not the n•.rious

- sun\pour down his.golden flood as thev'

the poor man's nOvel, as upon the rirli rain spal-
ace I - Have not the cotlager's children as keen asense of all the freshness, verdure, fragrance,.mel-
nly, and beauty of luxuriant natufe, as the pale
sons ofKings ? Or is it 'on the niimi that God
has stamped,the imprint ofa baserqirth,-so that,
the poor man's child •,knows, with an inborn„cer-.tainty, that his liat is to.craikl, not climb ?

• It is not so. God has not done it. Man .can-
, not do it. Mind is iminora- Mind is imperial.
it bears iM-Mark ofhigh or low, of rich or poor.
It heeds no bound of time, or, place, of rank or
circumstance: It asks but freedom. It requires
'but light., 'lt is heaven horn, and it inspires to
heavyrn—T‘Wc.akness does not enfeeble it. Pciver-

,tyVannot repress it. Difficulties do but stimulate
its vigor. /And the -poor tallow-chanfier'S -son '
that sctOip all the night to read the Wok which
an apprrenticelends - him lest the master's eye
should<infss it in the .morning,. shall stand and
treat with kings,- shall add new piovinees to the

- domain/of6cience;shall hind-the lightning, with ahempen cord; and -briri''it-hartnless from the skies.
The Common School= is C0112111074 not as inferior,.
novas the schocid for poor men's children, but as
the lightandconiiiion,_ It ought to be the

'hest schook because it is the',first School ; and in
allworks'?the f beginning is onc-half. - Who does
not know the value to a Community of a plentiful
supply of the pure element of water. And infi-
nitely more than this, is the' instruction of 'the
Com-non Schools, for it 'is the fOuntain at which
the. mind drinks, and is refreshed and strengthened
for its career of usefulneSs and gkry."

LARDNER'B uneTpitus.—puct.-Lardners
tures on Astronomy, price 23 cents, for sole by '

LIANNAN,Agent:

GOLD- AND SILVER PENCIL CASES—At Philadelphia prices, just received aud fir sale by
Bluth :2. ti- - B. BANN Agt..

. •

VITAFERS: WAXERS i—ln,.•bult pound Boxes, toVV sale by `-.- • •B. BANNAN, Mt.
. March 2, ISI4,

LARD LAMPS 100 Lard Lamps fro m 50 to el
each, justreceived and for sale by

Alan 2, 9- " • f B. BANNALSL Agt: .
.

. .

CHURCH I'S- ALMISY, HYMN 1100K.—Just rreeiv-
ed and fur sale by D. BANNAN.

ti—-' Feb. 21, -

A rew Casks as's:Tv:fins CHEESE, forsale at the
Yolk its .At,r• IS-._
,
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PHILADELPHI
, - 11 . FAH.E REDUUED ONiTHE . '1 ---

P111.1•AD ‘.., IiEA DINGAND 'INC/ITS..
i. VILLE It IILHOAD. . "1

.. . a,.. • .

. .

. ". 4 litClass Cars. f./ti Class Cars.
. Fare toPottsville, . 5250 ' e 2 00,

To immediate points also reduced. i
The INsseng,er Train now leavesthe Depot; corner

of Broad and Cherry street daily -at ,7 o'clock A. In.:
Stopping, at the usual way points, and arrive at roue.
ville at Ili.ct'el,sck. Returning, leaves Pottsville at 7
o'clock A. M. daily, and arrive in the city at 12 o'.
clock: ~- .... • 1 . -

Passengers for -Northumberlaad.Eunbury, Oakville',
and Untawissa meet stages at Pottsville on the arri-
val ofthe trains daily, and are carried through ' l with-
out delay to either ofchose places for $4. __ •

Passengers for Tamaqua, Hazleton, Mauch Chunk1 and ih'ilkesbarrie, quit tlnil cars at Port Clinton (78
' miles from the city) and take the cars of the Little
Schuylkill Rail road to Tamaqua. thence go by good
stages to Mauch Chunk, where they meet the packet
boats for Wilksbarre. •

Fare to Mauch Chunk, $.3 5g . '
Fare'to IVilkesbarrS.e, ' 5 00, c .BRADFORD, Secretary.'

Philadelphia, July 24, 1843. ' 31—

Cheap Carpet 'Store,:
C.N. T_IIE CASH PLAN, :,

No. 41 Strawberry Street, Philadelphia.
ZHE subscribers' rent in their present situation, be-

ing very low, rind their terms cash, they are deter-
mined to sell sa cheap, that every body can afford to
41ave a Carpet. They.offet,,,,%t
lielthululdiapervil 3 ply IRest Superfine Ingrain, ,
Fine and Common do. t cAinrETING7s.
London D.imask.Venetian r
Fine English Worsted do l ~ .

. Plain Striped . do. J . .
And FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, Iron. I to 6 cards wide,

cut to fit Rooms, Halls, Entries, &c. Also, beautiful
Hearth Rugs, Fh'ior Raines, Table nild Piano Covers,
CantonSlattine, Stair Rods, Door Mats, Bindings, Fiir-
niture. Oil Ototh,4zr., &e. With an excellent] assort-
ment of ime,pnerd Ingrain and Entry{ and Stair-Carpets. '
Citizens of Schuylkill County and others, imending
topurchase for Cash', are respectfully invitedio call. •

ALSO, in Whare house, from' '2OOlO500 pieceS Carpe-
tings for sale by wholesale, to which the atteotion of
tountry.Merchants is invited. •I - 1' '

. 'ELDRIDGE 4 13ROTHER,
No. 41 Strawberryst., one dooralio'co Chesnut near
Second st.,entiance also at N0'.50 South See. sti. Phila.

Mar. 9 • 10-3 m
-

Thotnam .'ll'hite's -.i , '
STRAW, FLORENCE BRAID'andIPA:4CY BONNET_

-

M A,'' N U F A 10 T 0 1R r`f
~ . I •

No. 13 Commercestreet, above ,. dth Philadelphia,
Eemoied Om Cone o l'th 6z. Noble.

WHERE allso arc manufactu-
red the Sea Grass Hits, .and. 4.1.0.' : N. ,apolitan Bonnets. ! _ •

,„.
~ ,,,.$4-'':„,...:i„;• Merehan 8 -and others, Wish,

- 4-....PCc• —‘,'' '' -, in. , to pure tare (for cash) will•
-=-'4,-) tied it greatly to their advan-
,,'4,..].:~' -,--'..:'----' tare to call the assortment he-

'

i"",,, • ---- the work uperior in i..?ntal.4,
. . and prices lits low. as any other
manufactory in the United State,. .To confirm these
farts: it-is only necessary to call and sxamine.l '

March 0, ' , 1 • '. Itl-3m
-,- .

,

.OFFICE OF THE SCHUYLKILL
NAVIGATION, CGMPANY: •

irittLADELVIIMarch Ist..llBili.".
Rates of Toll, t.t.tc 'upon the chnylkilll Nay.ima-

,
~ •n

lionfront the openznr, o the Natva6., ..

.tion.in the .spring of 1844; • •--

;-,

RATES,-&c..UPON II COAL. , •
,

THE followine rites of Toll oh Cnal are fixed from
the openineof the navigation and will not be rais-

ed prior to the Ist of June, 1811 ; Ind if they are lower-
edat 'any time'during the shippinr season, a drawback
tin the pievions Shipment will tic allowed to the a-
mount of the redaction, in the way of credit OrToll on
Coal afterwards shipped. 1 , I

Frani Port Carbon. 'and, Pottsville, to Philadelphia,
:fi cents, and tram Schu)lkili lltaven to Philadelphia,
hies!. per Inn of tl2lO pounds. j • .. i r

Froul Port Clinton to Philadelphia,lsia,SOcent'per:ton
of'2210 pounds.

On all way-coal, not comingi tcl_ Philadelphia,. one
third 1-if a cent.per ton per mile. .

From the .ffroil weight,as aorcrtained at the. weigh

locks, five per rant. will be dedutted, and the atoll Char
eed opnYt the net weight. !No to I will be charged upon
fractions ofa lon. . . ; .

MISCELLANEOUS .FREICIIT! , : • '
i

The rates'of Toll on Misrellmjeous Freight' will he
acrordine to the rates.and Clas,ilicatior,. of laid season,
at three mfinerills andomill ,: per 1000 pound permile.

ON EMPTY BOATS.
,

-.. ' ,
•• I.
The Toll on Empty Boats wiltlie. as.m 1513,1W0 Os

per `iia• ; but no toll will be 01: rgea on any boat wher
its rare° pays a toll '6;5or um, rards;

By order of the BATA of Manaeers. iCLAUDIUS 121.11PER, Secretary.
16-.._March, 9

ZIT

(;ECIIIGE 11.EL:Ii.11ATON, .
Has re-corrneoccil.the .morap.ll4e of

SOAP 4. c'ANDLES,'
it 10. 12 Meirgatetta Strepi,:fire doors'abotie

Front Street, bilteceit Calkwlii4 and
..Yrot r'uacll.

PHILADELPHIA.
lIBRI he offers for sale,. on rensonnble terms,
wholesale and retail. tirst 'Wiry Yellow snap,

common Brown do. White Fuller's do., Patin do. Cas-
tile do.. Farley Shaeing do

August 12,
• SMALL ,

• e,•••
?72'-14

• A, -

kiesk•
lifl r a S '- •

iT ANDSOMELY situated in-Bradford County, •Pa.
1 1 on the waters of Little Loya/sock Creek, about 70
miles North of Mittsville. and 15 stiles' South of Mon-

melon', containing as follOWS—one 62 4cres, 105 Per-
clies—one 55. Acres 77 Perches—one 20 also, 80
ACres, 41 Perches, adjoining. unimpnweil., The im-
prPvements on eaoi are a good log dwelling, small barn,
.&e.; good r;pring -near the door, and within 11 miles of
the Tioga 'retinae 1 mile of Daniel Miller's unproved
Farm and Saw Mill, nearto P. Office, School, Meet-
ings, doe. They adjoin the improved Farms.of Thomas

' Murphy. Cornelius Manahan and Daniel (Arlen. The
Title is Indispetable, having been held the present
owner •10 years, taxes all paid up, &c. Letters post-paid
will to attended to—and if several havideals, will
Mahe a purchase together, the lerms will be liberal,—

-D. Miller can show the,raims. -Direct to, . •.

A. P. MORRIS; •

Real Estate office, 23, Filbert Sr.
Marchs2.l, Pitt. • -12-6mor111I1(1a.,

Philadelphia;
PACBAGE SALES OF BOOTS AND SHOES,

, •tVery Tuesday morning, at LW o'clock,
BY G. L 0 11,D.

•

CARD.---A combination having been ftwnwil by apor.
lion of the Dealers in B(lol2Slollsbovi,,orthis City,

with theavowed object ofsuppressine tlio .sale of those
Goods by Auction. It seems proper forthe 'subscriber,
(who has held these Saleg for the past eighteen months.)
to state that. notwithstanding the combination, the
Stiles will not be stopped; but nn the contrary, as he
will now rely more than ever, on the patronage of the
Country Merchants, the sales Will be Jield

..Erery Tuesday ..:iforninlft?
at trit‘;',lEitttlim Store. 208 • Market st., and his arrange-
ments with the Manufacturers, both of this city and. all
New England,are such, as to insure hint a constant
-and full supply of every description ((floods. 7 ,

The mere fact of on. great an'ettirt. being made, to
-put down these Sales, is the best evidence. the`Country
Merchant can have; that it is for his interest to sus-
- Philada., Marc 12-6nl
taro them ' , .

GOLDEN SWAN, HOTEL,
69 . 4Vorth Tkird it. afew doors aboie Ards Slrcct,

PHILADELPHIA
'Board One Dollar perday.

ram HE subscriber respectfully informshis friends d
patrons, that he still continues at this old estab-

,lished Hotel, formerly kept bylloratio Wade.
..This house lo situated in the centre of,business, and

within one,,square of Market street, and the Pont Officeand lianks,.,which renders it a convenient and desira-
ble sluPPihr place for Merchants and Travellers. The
table shall be supplied t. all times, with the best Out
market +Muds. The sunscriber has been in the bust
noes many years. which justifies him in asking ofhisoca ld If.riends, a continuance of their patronage._ Please l

N. ll—StablingTorar liorses.. ,
April% 16-3ms enio. WEISS.

1611
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,- THE''i;r4IN::ERs7, :,JOURNA4.-

LADELPHIA.
. .

Scales! Stales !! .
DALE'S Patent Pre-

titian Platform a nit-
Counter Scales, celebra.
Red for accuracy and con-
Yonience, Warranted to

'eep_in eider, and weigh
orrectly, longer than

buy' other Scale in hse.
We have a large 'num-

'ber of testimonials, from
Rail Road Co's, Trans-
portation Cots, Coal
Dealers, plerehants and
.others, who have these
Scales in use, which can_V!
'be seen atNo. 42 Walnut

o
sale by

cnAY6 BR OTHER.,
11.34-e,Aonts ft* the,Paterifce, 42 Wairrat

.- •

PRAY 4- BROTHER, I'
Coal & iron Dealer's and. general ,Commission„blef:

chants, and Dealers in all kind ' s of Scales and eights,
No. 42,Walnut street, rhiladelnida: •

Feb. 17

COAL,! ,COAL!!

GTIAY do 13ROTTIER„havetaken the Second Wharf,.
below; Locust street, and will receive coal on

storage, or, M sell or reship, On the most favourable
terms. Advance's made ifsequired. Office 42 Walnut
street. April6, 14-,

STORE
VO. 53 NORTH !CATER ST: ONE DOORBELOW

.Ar‘th strbet, ,Philadelphia.
•

Jai es S. Spencer, Jr.,
•

Has 'Constantly on hand
BAR IRON,'ANERICAN.ANDI ENGLISHREFINED

SPRING STEEL, BEST REALITY JUNI-
ATA, SLIT. 11008,1-ALL SIZES,

I • HORSE SHOE NAILS,r RIVET-IRON,1 -HOOP IRON, I BAND /
IRON, SCROLL IRON, NAIL
SPIKE RODS, WAGOkAIOXES-Fnt sale+, on the roost reasonable to nu.

Feb. 17,1 4 , 7-2 M

ATIE**ION..
MILITARY STORE.

!tvbsui.bpr would respeclftdly inform his
111- friends'anirchstemers; that he has located his

• I Ali Cap 1110,ft:dory •
In Third, Street, No. 101, a few doors belOw Race,
where he would be pleased. to; see his old customers
and as Many new ones'as are spored to favoui,him
with the custom. Hestill cohtinues manufaqth re
Military find Sportmert's articlesofevery description,
such as leather, Cloth. Felt, Silk and Beaver Dress
Cups, ofidl patterns 4Forage Caps; (holsters for troop
Body dn Cartouch Boxes. Ibiyhnet c tbbards, word
Belts ofaill kinds; Cautans 'napsacit-s-,-- dlfferent
patterns Fire Buckets, PasOns, Boxes, Tatar, do.
Brush and Picker's Monies, Pompoons Firemen's
Caps, heather Stocks, Gun Gases, superior quality
Shot Bats. Game Baas, Drininsr Sze..&e.

1113---Oid 2rs thankfully received and promptly at-
tende I tn. • W I LLI CRESSNI A N

o. 141 NorthThirdStreet, E few doors below Rae
Philadelphia. January 13, 1844 , 2-6 m

ToDyers, Bleachers, Paper Makers, Stearny
Engine Bulltlersi; and others

____

• •

. .

• 1 PASCAL IRON WORKS.
WELDED WR-OUGIT IRON TUBESr L, iFromm 4 inches to i in calibre and 2 to 12feet long,
eapahle of sustaining •pressure from 400 to 2500 lbs.per square inch, with Suiip casks, To, L., and
otherl fixtures to suit, fitting together, with screw
joints, suitable for STEAM, WATER, GAB. and for
LOCOMOTIVE and other STEAM BOLLER Punts

, 1 i ir, 11l
. .

• , Manufactured andl for sale by—..
*ORRIS'', TASM.ER & MORRIS.

Warnhouse S. E Corner of TiOrd & Walnut Street/.PHILADEOIIIA. ci . '

OEM
•

Hardware and. Outierk !I '

THEisubscriber having just received (per late atti
rah: from England) dil"ect from the nitinufactUtete

a jarze !nroice of -

lIARDWARE AND CUTLCRY,
Which niakes complete, one'of the best assorted stocks
of 11AI1DWARE, to be fotindl!in the city of Philadel-
phia, respectfully invites. CoMitry Merchants, to call
and examine;for themselves;!'as it is his fixed deter-
mination, to sustain Ilie,rieputation it has had ofbeing
the cltettpeststore in the city. Those who buy'for, CAS
in prefiirence to paying 15 or 20 per cent. for the sake
off, months credit, will. pleas call before purchasing,
and 'eta list of my prices; Which will satisfy them
better, than anything I can sky in an advertisement,
thatta store established on the;exelitsive CASH Systdin,
can 'sell cheaper, than those Who buy and sell, 011 9 ,9,
or 12 Montlo credit.

have jti,treceived a large invoice of Newton's, Dar-
ling's, ‘Vilsonis, Griffin's, WaldroWs, Ininan's and

.other makes olCorn-and Grasts Scythes. - Also, Carr's,
and 'Harper's fray and Manure Forks, Tacks, Brads,_
Sad Irons, American PlaneArims, and Saws, Row-

Snytler's and Auks' tihnVels and Spades, to-
gether! with a general m.gortlient of Domestic Hard-
ware, Which will lo• sold .Ver • cheap for nett rash, mid
cash only. DENBY • 1,." EI.DEIt, Importer,

403 Market fit., between 13th and Broad north side:
Philadelphia, March 16, i -

SUCCESSORS TO ADAM DIALOGUE,
1 •

FIRE -- AND GARDEN HOSE
MANUFACTURERS, ..•

At tile OLD STAND, ~To. 24 North Si,,
• ,

1,Tarntact:ire Mail Baas, Fire Buckets, Suction hose,
t. Bands for Machinery, &c.

The::above artil les, will be made of the best materi-
als arid workmanship, and lon the most- reasonable
tettns;•

Feb.,lo,

Cloths and Cassimerels
putNcit and English fl. Mils, and eastimeres, A-
ti Merican. Cassimeres, ClOths, and Satinetts, Em
gtish t:inil . American Tweed; Coating, Single Milled
elothS, and Cassimeres,'S.ilk VelVet and Black Satin'
Vesting!, Cashmer,e, Thihetrind other Vesting!, Silk
and ilpacha Serges, a full assortment of Tailors Trim-
ming. , nett style Spring land Summer Pantaloon
Stutfd. With various other Seasonable Goods, embra-
cingthe latest styles, are, offilted at the lowest Market
prices. ' L:PPINCOTT & PARRY, ,
Wholesale and •Retail Cloth Store, Ne. 57 N Sec. at.

N.ll.l.—Orders ,from a, didtance, carefully supplie
and warranted to suit. Mar:! 16, ',' 11-2 m
71 •

TO 110USEI(EEPERS.
oon LBS. Feathers for sale very low, .in

'll kJ any quantity to suit purchasers, for
CA, at prices from 10, 15,05 and 30 etc per pound.Reidy made. Beds, Bolstars and .Pillows, Curled
Ilairislattresses; Moss do., and all other kinds, to suit
any size Bedsteads, always onhand; Curled flair and
Newii Orleans Moss, by the B u ear single potind. ,

A1,,50, Blankets, MarseilleS Quilts, Comfortables and
Be4teads °fall descriptions.

r.c]Country Illerehatits will find it to their, advantage,
toxcall before pucchasine.: FINLEY' & Co.

S. E. corner of Secondcand Walnut st,C, I'hilarla.
March 16, • = 11-3 m -

I l.:111SAr(4,OtIDS, FOIL LASH.
1 And no 'CrAcrii "'/Verto
EIE subscriber has i4st opened at the cornerVa of Norwegian' St 4 epd the 'ltionnt CarbonRai! Poad,,a general assortment of Groceriesand

Provisions; which he Will! sell at the lowest poe-
sible prices for cash : Soich as Sugars, .Molasses,
Collbe, Cliocolate, Tea,Ctieese, Rice, Spiced, &c.
Sperm and hale oil; Spermaceti. Moulds and
Di it'd Candles, Soap, TobaCco, Segars; Haring
Shoulders, Mtss Pork; Dried Beef,Cgdfish,,Maelt
ere!, Herring, &c. 4c.

- wILLIA 111, MARSHALL.
April 8, 11113, • 15—tf

•..• , . •.e.w, Tailoring stabhshmerit
nil subßciibers'inform r,licir friends, and the pub-

®p lie. 'that they have, lorated themselves, over the
store lately occupied by B. Tryaylor, and are prepared
to doany work in the Tailormg line. From the long
expiqienre of the Senior.Partner, they with confidence
Eolith a share Of thepublic Patronage, as it is their in-'
ten ion, togive satisfaction joall who will favor them
w,ith their custom. I.• R. M. GRANT,

PETER S. MARTZ,
14-lyES

Seeds& Agricniltural Implements
ii • Ionsubscriber has just neived and has for sale.

White and Bed Clover ef d, Timothy Seed, Field
-Pumpkin Sged, -a general sortment of Garden apd-
Flower Seeds.

An kinds of Grass Seed nbtained to brder, at the
shortesknotice. The subscriber is Agent for the stile
of .routy and ?dears, celebrated Patent Centre-draught.
sel -sharpening Ploughs, andall other Agricultural im-
plements, which will be Obtsiined to order; at Maitufac-
tuna's prices. .. .1 .POTIORFTTE.

4.few Barrel's anus fertitlzei °f ib!. soil, for sale--u.
For Gardens,it Is a superi6r Aube's. '

Arr. 13. 1.5.- ' . .1., . B. IJANNAIi,ig't .

BOROUGH OF porwOriirkz.

Recgpisand Disburs'ements from
May Ist, 1841, to April

26;1842; inclusive.
DR,

No. ofOrders. •. ,

-

No bill Bahia Ilill for serving Indices tor the . •
court ofappeal for taxes of 1638 6 DO

No bill Josepli.Shelly for plank , 1 10'

• ..

6 & 7 Miners'Bank bills payable, bearing in't ... 409PO
• Interest ' ' - 261

151iner'sBank in't
. .

per bill received, '
- 177 50

do do on the same -

- 44
17 William Wolf, Bridge in Lyon st.

-

. 6O
do . do 225 brick for culvert in . .--

, . Market street 1'57
--- 2lt

t-tlel
Roberttr ith t

No MR Reuben Peale for I qr. of tent ofroom,
6 25

.

Woodside29 for reakitllf. assessment -
....- of taxables onoriginal town plot '5 00
-NObill Paid Stephen Rodgers, President of the

Ffydraulion Company for repairing 12 22
No bill Isaac Lykens measuring instrument: l4 27

34 Sam'l SillymanI yearsservices as Tres'r 100 00
.35 Renjamin F. Pomroy 5 castingt foe

. line marks, 1291 lbs. a3: - 48 /8
Pitching • 75

• Forelegs for street instrument 2 00
biceonley I days work 1 • 200

1 Fox, If days a 1 50 1 ' 2 621

I. Brass 621
I • 6 castingalbe Line Marks 7-14 lbs. e.

31 cents - .i 26 04
--:973

35 Edward O. Parry 1 year,scrifices as
Town 'Clerk 50 00

6 months salary as solicitor , • '25 00
• 75 00

37 Haywood & Snyder, to work at the `

1
Pavin gSCir eo du
Raner Fire Engine • , 225 ,

.3 Large picks, per Smith , 375 ,-

eB,o ilrfaelin3lbim)ileb:: , 2.904: a 10 d, daa,. '', •
3CO

2 50
• Hoop or Mall ' •

.' 62
' Sharpening 3 picks , " .25

Wrench for fire plug ' 2 60
' Fire plug casting 113169., and.oldiron

work refit up including turning and
finishing 16 00

. , Work at plug, Patterson • 375
• 2 New fire plugs, alifit turcomplete 50 00

86 82
. . ,

38 Edward O'Connerito supperfar 15, 15 00
• 4 Bottles°Mine ' '. • 800

`_2.3;_

;`, . • • 00
39, GO, 65" Jacob Kline to 145 days hauling .

with horse and cart on sr, a 1,79 per day 24 94
Repairing Watch house .-- , I ' . 2 01:1 "•

.... .---. 26 04
49, On Streets, snierintentanti. Sdlyttin, Jr,

i day per J. Reed 871 5 day A. Jones it 40 1 275
1 do 'do 675 1 do •90 1 271
1 do do 871. 1 . do , 40 I 271
5 JamAi King, 80 1 . Albert Lentger 80 1 60, II - Philip Lee-40 ;.1- Ilenryslossman4o'. 89
1 cart J.Reed 75 .- 1 cart L. Lee 1 75.3 50
1- Jan l'ilcAntee 871 -k " Is Reed 871 1 75'.
5 L. Lee 5... , 871 ,-1 SamesMeAntee 871; 1-75

1 IL Mosstruth 40 1.: Philip Lee 40 : 861,-
1 Alb Lentzer 40 '5 ..latnes King 20
1 And'w, Miller 40 4 Andrew Gent 40 .60 "
I H. Mossman 60 4 An'dw Miller SO 160
I- . Alb. Lentzer -80 .1 cart J. Reed 1752 25
1, And'w Miller 60 1 • Alb Lenger 60 160
1 ,H. Mossman SO 1 P. Lee ~,: 40 120
I cart .1. Reed 175 1 cart J.lllcAtite 175 3so
1 And'w Miller SO -1 " Ilenry Mossman SO 160
I Alb. Lentzer SO ' 1 , Wm. Shisslei 80 160
1 Philip Lee SO 5 James Pikins 60 140
1 cart J.Reed-1 73 1 cart L. Lee 175 350
1 • " J.slcAnte 175 1 H. Mossman,- 80 255
1 And'w Miller 80 1 Mb. Lentger SO 160
1- And'w Gent Rh. 1 Wni. Sclussler SO 1 00.
1 Philip Lee •60- 1. . James Pekins 80 100
8 cart 3. Reed 1 315 1 cart J.M'Ante 131 2 621
5 "L. Lee 1 311 1 Ath. Lentger '6O 191
/ And'w Miller 60 I H. Mossman GO 120
i Philip Lee GO • 1 And'w Gent 60 120
I W. Schissler GO 1 JlarneyKelly .GO 120
1 Jas. Pekins 60 I cart J. Reed -1.75 2 35
I - cart L. Lee 1 75.1 "J. lal'Ante 175 350
I .And'w Miller ~80 .1 Alb Lentger SO 160
i'• 11. Mossman 80 I' Philip Lee 60, 160
1 , And'w Gent ;40 1 Win. Shcitalet 661 120
I -BarneyKelly-,60 ' 1 James Pekths 80 160
1 cart .1. wed 175 1 cart L. Lee 1753 00

.. ' • Paid Thompson for
.

I.
•

" J.MeAnte 175 Pick handles 54 2 -29
I Barney Kelly, 80 •I day Philip Lee 80. 160
1 11. Mossman SO I . And'w Miller Sli 160
I All) Lentger 80 1 W;Schister 60 1.60

5, cart 1,. Lee 575 1- =Philip I.ee '4O 1 271
1 " L. Lee 1 75' 1 Barnry Kelly 60 255
5 Philip Lee - 40 r alb Lentger 80 .1 20
1 • W, Schisler. SO 1 And'w Millir so rso

• I Omitted May 4, • •
1 11. Mosaman •50 • Barney Kelly SO 1 150
1 T. Snell) 80 : I Alb Lentger 80 160
1 And'w Miller 80, 1 H. Mossman 80 160
1 Philip Lee ~SO ' -1 Barney Kelly 60 'I GO
1 W. Schtsler SO • C4Parvin Mi.- Shlel 1001-80
William & Thomas Pollock for Spade 151

day Philip Lee 80 Iday PhilipLee 50, 60
-

Barney Kelly 80 1 F. Snell . 80 . 60
Alb Lenget 80. W; Schisler SO 60 '

'H. Mossman 60 And'w Miller .80 60
ran J. Dandy 91 , • Philip Lee 80 24
F. well 60 • All). I.enger 60 60
W. Schisler 80, 11. Mossman -80 GO
And'w Miller SO: carts,LOneelly 350 30

• Philip Lee 80' F. Snell 80 60
All, Lenger 80. . If. Mosman 60 60
And'w Miller SO W. Schislei SO GO
'L. Lee , 40: • Jas. nottelly 80. 20'

- cart L. Lee . 871 carte J.Donelly 350 371
V do 175 Is. Lee , 80 2.55

Philip-Lee SO • Jas•Donelly 80 160--
F. Snell 80 -'

- Alb Lenger 80 1 60'
And'w Miller 60 II; Mossman Ea IGO
Wm. Schisler 80 cart L. Lee 175 255

cart J. Donelly 175 PhilipLee 80 2 55
Alb Lenger SO H, Mossman 80 160
W. Schislrr 80 F; Snell 80 160
And'w Miller SO • cart L. Lee 175 2-55

cart J.Donely 1 75 . • Philip Lee SO 2 55
Alb Lenger . 60 ' .11. Mossman 80 IGO
W. Schisler So ' F. Snell CO 160

1 And'w Miller 60 1\ carts J.Donety 2 621 3 421.
5 cart L. Lee 871 • L. Lee,_. ' 40 1 271
1 PhilipLee 80 F:Snell(naion)100 ISO ,
1 W. Schisler. 671 catt J. fondly 1,75 , 2 621 ,
1 L. Lee, cart 671 Philip Lee 80 1 675
I Alb Lentger, 60 F,Snell . 875' 1 671
Luke Lee for hauling 92 oads -nfistone a 121 ,\

.

per load ~ . !11 50
Carts 9 days per Luke Len a 1 '75 per-day 'l5 75 •

2 do Jas. Donnelly 175 do - •3 50
. 11 ,do Jas. McAntee 175 do 2 021

Labour 9 do Luke Lee 50 do 720
" Ido JamesDonnelly 80 des . 80

7do Philip Lee SO do. • 5 60,
. • 9 do' F. SnelHmason)Bl do . ' 900

-

9 do Wm. Ileishla 80 dy :7'20
" 81 do Albert Lentger 80 do i 680
" 2do Dudley McVeiid SO 'dol' . '1 60 .

ii do Mielel, Holland-80 do 1 so
Jacob Maervin haulingKomil . - 50,

William Watres hauling ;casting blooks 375
3 feet curl) stone a5O • ,„ , i 150
.No bill Benjamin doombe, Jun. 50 00
42. James Brook, 6 slays hauling with

horse and Cart
43. William Yost. 9days hauling with

horse and cart on St nt 175 15 95
44. John H. Downing for making copy

of triannual assessment of the .Bor-
ough of Pottsville, 1811

45. '-Charles sladaa is to building cul-
!ben near Lauer's Brewery as per con:
tract 35Teet long

[ Extra work at head ofculbert
40. Samuel B. Fisher inWilliam Stall

for 25 days' services lin assisting in
the re• surveyof the streets of the bo-
rough : i • I'

47. Robert Smith 1 day.horse and cart •75
..g.',...,. . .1 day labor John Macklone 40'zr ..;'' \.-- 4 • do Paul& Dunn , 90

;1- do John Rene), • 90
.Port Carbon Road ,

• 1 day lab. Peter MoloneySO
. ,1 Cauen Wallace •. 60
4,,f ,1 C. Beier - 1 80

''').- !I cart per-Rolit. Smith 1. 150
1 dca do • 150
2 lab-per John Dungheney 160
2 Dennis' Cade ' .•1 60
2 Hugh O'neal, • ', I IGO
I - do \ ' ' 80

~2 Patrick' Cork • 1 GO
1 do .-do 80

2 Mark Brisel 1 60
2.51, M. Dorment, ' 1 60

' cart per IL Smith 1,75 per- day 525 . '
. 1 day labor per •. do .. 150

2 dO • do 300
6 do • do - , 900

• 4 do ' do 600
5 do • do 750
5 . dri; do • 750
6 du • 'do ` 0 Oil
6 dii,cart & horse I day 10 50
5 di . do 750'
2 John Dunghenney• • . 1 60
6 Robt. Smith 5 25
5 do 'do . 400

• ). 'A do -do , 400
2 Chas. Riley 1 60
4 do:l ' - . , 300

1. 5 do'-1. • 4 00
3 do . \ 3,00

all 75 10 50

100 00
10 90 110 40

..

6 600
3 do 1 .. 300
3 Dennis Calle ' . SCO
4 Henry Cl' Neal 75 cis 300
2 John' Macklone 1 60.

. 1 do 60
5 • do 400
6 do' . —"'' 000
4 do, 500

.

. 5 no 500
5 do, , , . .500

•. 1 cart and man' - 175
fe‘Laborper'man i - 8 25

Chas. Malaria, for putting up 37 perches
740 f Stone Wall, at School House lot, at 2 00
1i per perch
So Bill. Miners' Bank; Interest onLoan' •
0. JamesMonty fur stoning and graveling,2s

perches 'And ft. ltoMl front J Downeys up-
wards, at 6 50 per perch, . . 165 50

Deduct fur deficiency • 10-011

No. Orders.
Amonnt brot over
51 Paid Jacob Merwine for,Paaing 321per-

obeli in Cbutcb Alleytat 7 50 per perch 213 75
Excavating insane,• ,5 00 4,
GradingAlley at Patterson's Stable, 10 00

ZS 79
52. Atoll Kline 1 aysd ,

5} . do. 11 00
• 5 .do ,10 00 H

4 'do 800 _ _•
, 31 00. .

53. HenryBoyer's bill ofBtieksmithing . 8 18
54, Robt: Smith, the' following bill.

_

. , . 4 dips horse sad cart .•0 00 •
. .. li L : do - - 268 .
: - ,4 1 . . do.. . • 500

PH

EMI

5 la •
do

I '3 do
I • 'dol

i 5. do I
43 dol
4- do

do
- 51

31 ro
3 do

a do
.4 do
3 do
5, do
2} do
4 do

do

do . 300.
do :001

• • 34-
3 •
1 0000o

00
o _

,petC. Itlles, SOD '
'do • • 2

' 4 o 0
do- . 100

per D. Elute, 500
do. 375

• do 300
do,. .1 Co..

per P. Grry 5 75 ,
do • .4 00
do 300

r John OungMery 5 00
'do , - 275

do 4 00,
do . 100

62 03
n. fot Recalling .. I •

1 oO
:ofwork drina tid he,*
e bed of Mahan ango st. ••

et made, and Resolution ,
150 00

up't on stS., Sre,., for the

55. ltenry Van DIM
Chntch Alley, -

56. Jobn Smith ona
doing in sinking t
agreeable to contr

' of Council,
57. -.l:* Sillyman Jr.,

follbwing bilis,
11 days cart 1- Lee, 1 81 3 7.:1

21 do . I°B7l , 48d}_
. 'lf do Jas. Donley,l Fil .3 271 c

21 do .'
- I , iB7l 4 681

rz,„7 „..3-00.11-- do Jacob Merwirre, 200
,l} do labor P. Burns it 00 150

1 do Ido ' 1 '' 50
11 M. Bentz, 100 - , 175

' : 11 Patrick Fallen 1 00• - • 1 50
paid D. Aurand, fur 'Boards for School -.

'louse gate, ~.! 1.56;'
1 .tia ya work -for Writ: Sehisler, ' 67k - •
Ptild P. Burns for oening gutter below; ' •' '

James Downey's, , 56
• - '' '
.

• --- 27 17- - .. - _

61. Wm. Yost 2 daisservices as Judge,
in holding Borough Election; on 3d.of
Nay, 1641, • • 1 , . 130

'62. Elias Derr, 2 days sertices teS %spot:
tor, as above, 1„ 150

-63. D. H. Leib; 1 days cart perW. 'Yost, 1 75 '
1day labor; opening drain at Hiller's 'Brewery,” 50
61. *Pottsville Engine Co.; for Iyr and 3 ; ' .

months ground rent, for use ofEngine
House, up to Oct.!' 1811, at 2,0 00 per
year, 166. George Reese 11 days wotik, at 1 1321

,

. per. day, 244
1 bushel Lime 121• . _Wolfinger "*, • , 2 69
08. Wm. Wolff, to laying plank, finding

Spikes, il. i60. R. M. Palmer toadv. Ordinance. 6 sq. ,Omonths, .." • , 4 16 00
70. John Smith, foriwork done on Mahan- ,
tango at., as aforesaid, .
M Onto%•I .! .

Amount Brot °vet I. . • , .

71. Paid J. T. Werner for Printing 2700 tick- •
ets,for members of Council, Clerk and Au.
ditors, • . i.!

.. .

72. Jahn Smith. The amount of cutting '
donebyJohn Snlith, in grading. Mahan,

'tango at.,, betWeen.3d and Courtland sig.
is sixteen hundrqd and ninety five cu-
bic yards,l' 1695 at 20 00 119 00

Paid at diffrent times, • 300 00ba1.39 04,
1 ..,
-

• ,

73. 'Wm. Stall, 0 Ir 2 days in assisting S. Lewis, •
in ourvOingthe , orough Line, the formerbill -
was rendered, • . 0 50

74.Samitel•Lewis or seivices in Grading lila'.
liantangoSt., Per bill,

1-2 day running st delines'' 2.00
1-2 do Charles and Samuelassisting 1.75
1 do Running Grade Lines, , 400
1 do Charlesassisting • ISi
1 do Running and calculuting grades 400
1 do Calculat MO and making out Re- '

ports for Council,
1.2 do Running giade lines in Notwe-
gian st.,
1-2 do Samuel Assisting , -
1-2 do GradingChurch Alley,
1-2 Samuel Assisting, /
1-2 dO Running grade lines hi sUndly

places, I ' . 200
1-2 do Samuel Assisting I 25
1-2 do Setting Stakes for cuttingin Ma-

. hantango street; 2 oil
1-2 do Samuel a3slgilig • • 25
14 do Settliih Slakes for ending in Ma-.

haidatiaxt street , • 2 Oil
1-2 do.Samuel as fisting, • 05
1-2 do Rxaminin, cutting done by .1011.11

Smith; " i • . 200
1-2 do Samuel, assisting, , 25
1-2 do altering tde Lilies It Market'

• hear 4thstreet . 2 00
..1-2 do SamuelArming I41dui setting St kes in Church Alley 200

1-2 do Salidiel assisting,, l• 25
1-2 do Efamining cutting done by John 'Smith,' 200
1-2 ,do Samuel, assisting, 25
1-2 -do Setting stakes fur filling in Nor-

wegian street, I -: 2 00
1-2 do Satnnel assisting, 25
1-2 do Setting stakes fot filling in Nor-

wegiarCstreet, Ii . ' , 200
1-2 do Samuel assisting • •25
1-2 do liiiamining cutting by J. Smith, 200

75. Robs. Smtth'l
To work done
751bs, orhead to .
Wood,
Work digging an,

sOO
2 00

.nfl.•Carbait Road 300 00
Fire Plug At 1-acts 525

frilling
50

inclrain 7 67
313 02:

.ill as follloves,Cat GraVe

18 87
18 63

1 76
3 12

76. .Chat. Lord's
`yard)

16 days work 1.
810 ft. Boards or
22 lb. of nails •

1 pair Strap king
1 Lack
Hauling 2 loads,i .
1 keg of Paint and/Peinting 502 , /l Rack'at Market It, Culi•ort 3 00 *

I •--..... 51 3
77. John M. Ceosland's.bill,i3osft. plank,

at 18 5.40
To 160.ft. plank at 15 2.40
To50 do do at hi

...
.

- :o0
---

78. Jacob KrialetTo building bridge,
70. Ceo. Bushnell) to 2.1-2days on sts.

at 1 00 per day
81. Peter Ford, 0 21-2 dais oh I ts, at .

1 00 per day
82 . „J ames Hone y, to7 1-2day sCarting

on ills.,at 1 i 1-2 per day, -

• 14 00
83. Win. Roach to 121-2 days work on sts.,

at 100 per da
84. Leke Lee to 21-2 days carting .do at

200 per day, .. i 500
4 days workhi self and minat 100 400
85. r 3 as Slllym ii, jr.,his bill as follows,

"on .Streets„ .

To 1 1-2 days Irk haulinghorse & cart 300
•1 do la or by I'. O'Connel, . Ipo

1 Win. Edwardr, . 80

=EI

I

- 4 .80
3364 92Amount Bret over

No bid. Paid JacobReed. ,for services
ris ChiefBurgess, for the year (tiding 50, 001811

D li 1 eil4 1061 days labor on the
Lower Road, leading. to Young's
Landing. at I?Msting out. and quarnng
the Rocks. andwidening the Road to \,

top of 11111, at 100 per day. 100,25
Blaating Ptivnier to amount •
1 large Pick and Crow Bar • 2;00

,

Alphenus Cheney's Bill.
To putting a t Rack to aqueduct at

York Store • 250
.Clear.ing the sluiceon the side walk 50
Cleaning out the Aqueduct at the York

Store, taking up Bridge. and clean-
ing gutter;

10 00

114 50

2500

165 15

74 00
108 67

-155 00

IMI

500

90. Wm. wag; to work done in Aar , '
ket street

91. P. Paiton's 8i1i.3 days work on at. 3 00.
s:i days do ,a 0 at 871 1ctn. per day 4,81,
Opening ditch'at Jas,powney's I 39.

I • --

92, .Ills. Sillysnan,jr., pin,
5 lb. Sdikes, at t' cm per lb.. di.
Paid Wm. Adenri&fof plank, ~.. 1 70.

93. James 1.) nly's Bill. to 6 days
1 cart and, horse !ladling lon streets,
•atl 75 peOay, , 1 - ••

No Bill. Geor iLauer, (no:order found)
97: Street Committe,Min. Wolff, the

following ll'ill, , . ,
To 162 days labor, at '75 cts per day.

at opening ille-Cuivert.and filling in
Lyod street; 121 50

IWheel Barrow, . 4 50
I pass book 41d paper

, , 20
- --

106. Robort4For Mrt
Bridge, '

i 66 Feet of

NO bill. GE
• or no

99.- Jacob
2 days ha•
31' • d

line; bill as follows:

ling with horse andcart .4 00
• do •do , 700:

.

NO bill. , W. Davis. (no order found)
do P. Snell, (no order.round) ;

102. Emunucl Haas bill, •
67. Benj.. Bannan's bill.
80. P. hlcEadden 12,i days work on at.

at 1 CO per lily,
87. W. Carter's Bill.
94. EdwardQ. Parry salary as solicitor
No Bill. Ed and o.Parry,,(no bill or

order founq), i
93'. Paid Sav juletPisheias per bill,

!To gradingalley for curb at .1. Mcllarns 1 00
do . do . , • A. Mewls, 100

, corner of Nonvegran and Jackson et, 1,00
•11 days scilicet' setting iron corners, 700

1 day servitles measuring streets . 5 00-
1 do do'', . r 5 00
3 do ' .• ,do son assisting 16.50
1, - do • . do - 500
2 do do ' ' 10 00`i' -do do • , ..: . 375
li do - do ' 7- 750
.1 do • do , ' 500
li do • do • - , • 750
1' do • do , 300
1} do go • . ..7 50

•i f . do o , 350
.1. do- • do • •.5 00

-

-, - 95 23
103. Ilaywool3 Bc Bfiyder's bill, as follows':
' 2 CrookedFipes, 442 lbs. a 4 l7 63 •

2 Strait, I do , 760 .' .a 4 30 40
One Eye Bolt and two Washers 50
Ilalfplece for Patterns ' • ' 500

-•-- 53 58

iSmith's Bill; as foliows .n Work at the Norwegian . '
rig 7:25 per. a St 10per perch..s-1 21

1 Plank- • ,

-,. ,- 82.'
. • . --,-- 55 93

,o. Longabeck (old order not here)
hill '- - ' 39'00

/1

), A 'do do : . -do , '
-

'--' - 200 13 00
No:bill. I). 11.Leib, no biltorordei found) 38'03
109. D. 11. Leib; as per,bill rendered, Work ' • ,

adneg ,,on Andrewjhird,Laurel, Ilighand
blabantongo StreersAt
BackingWall l'&8; 137} :83:1's a .73 •

per day ' _, I'o3 31 ,

,

17; days horseand cart al 50 per day 25 871
19 "do 'do 175 44. 3.1„01

' , 3 "' ;Labour slokine linengling's L
..

. . , water pipe in Mabantongost. 228
----4 161 331

icpbill. Treasurer's salary, nohill or order(nun
. Ilaance in the Treasury April v3, 1512 k

Mr
Cs:

)3y Receipts into• the' .treasticy Point
• sources, viz ;..May ;1, 1841 Balance as pert

'rendered S. Sillynian, of *lOO, included in
count;

By Cash received of Edward 0. Parry, on ac-
count Of D. Hill, 'Pi* 1836

Cash received of D. n.Leib., On net tax 1810,
do I • G. Heisler do . 1841
do Burgess Clopp for, exhibition!

47471
727 04

3357 40
s 10 CO

.
• I ‘4,8•54 .42. , . . .

'Balance remaining in the Treasury, April 1.6„ I - 1
1612 441 8

•

HE undersigned, Auditors of the Borottgh of Potts-
,'File, do Report, that we have audited and examined
The foregoingaccount, and the Vouchers for the same,
and find them correct, with the exception'of those mar-
ked in the margin,for which ma vouchers -wee,rprodu-
ced B. WOODSIDE, , •

I!, • • ENOS CHICHESTER,
• ELIAS DERR, 1 • -

lay 4, 1841, ' IS— • : Auditors.

Pt= the 26th April, 184'2)-th t
29thof June,lB43, inclusive.

PAID. ' '

No.of Order.c.
58 IPaid Andrew Mortimer 2 days .serVices' Ss 3u'

I k , holding Borough Election. , 1
60. Israel Loesor 8 days servteeS asJudgeof;

orough Election 1
,10411 Luke Lee, bill 7 days work done to Mar- .

-

. ~.

ket street, per boy 2 ,
• 45. ;Reuben Peale, Rent of room for meeting

of Council, including fuel and light for 1
qr., ending March 1, 1811 6.

No 011.1E. Q. Henderson, (nobill) , . 2
No bill.,Edward O'Connor do 25 1
111.-Aohn Mcßarns 11 ft.,currt stone a5O 550 j

400 'i
sb•

15eduction illafie by Couiicil 3 tiO

Daniel H. Leib for tilling up and serv-
ing 1050 notices of the court of appeal of
the val. ofAssessinent of the year 1910, 10 00
Amount paid for, tearing up tleor and
cleaning the culvert under Mailltl Wea-
vieS house, and ;',replacing the floor a-
gain, also some -Work dode:on George

Street
2. Charles Channel.i:days-,BilltoItlys haut-
int; al Universalist Church for` walk

118..E.0. Parry 6 months salary as solicitor 21.. . _

InteOst on.tlol aboVe
-

Nobill..LO. Parry .(no Wit) .
Interest on the above

_„122.Jacob$.Overbi.rk perhis bill•.
42 percill stone delivered on Mauch
Chunk et., to build wall a 501 per P. 22 63
706-100 do, ,!;do 621 .do 43 75
12-11.4 do ;do__ :,

" do 750

120 Daniel Hill to Supper and Wine—----, 4,
127. A. Chaney, to ~filling. -and fixing the

place bclow.the Bridge on Norwegian „.

, - creek to secure the Bridge • I l'
130. Elias Derr 2 days ns inspect 4
131:William Yost 2 d4s The Judge • •., •
Street Committee op account 1
132. John T. Irazzal.2. days as Clerk
135. Eller er Straticb. encing Young's Grave-
yard,,Inniber foun and hasp " .

1371 Jacob Reed as:per bill . •
Bor. of Pottsville, viz ; Geo. W. Slater 44

No _
, John Clayton 44

. , do Huntzinger &.• Krebs 41
do,• John Morris 41
do, ' Ann 31cCerty . 44

• do ' • Thomas C. Pollock .•
44

do Samuel Hartz 44
• do! David Watkins 30

• 2 Shovels a5O • 100
1 , •do • ..

~
621

: 3•Picks, a501so
- Paid for Washing watch house, fixing the • '

stove and othek, matters ' ° ' 1 .75

30. Benjamin Barman, bill as. r endered
AdvertiSing 3 months . • . 10 00
Ink' : NI
Briltting tickets tot botough election

and council • il 00
Printing bills for Rewards. 1 50
Hog Notices • 100
1-2 !teamPaper
Blank Book 50

Blank -Book s

134. J. P: Bettiam to Ptiniih* 9.000 tickets for
Borough • •

139. D. 11. Leib, the following,. a bill of
,aguiessed taxes to John C. Offerman. for
the Borough mitoses fettle year 1.

Occupation $lOO
610 I 00

2 60 feet Lots and 3 storied br. house
. 3077 30 37Centrestreetl60 feet Lot and 3 Frame House *. 950 9.50

160 do - and 2 Br. and stone do 2300 23 00

150 do ' 3 stone and 1 frame do 1375 13 75
5 40. !do 1 200 by 200 feet Lot 530) 530
124 ,' do and stone house 450 450
1110' do 'by200 It:andframe housetsso 550

' •

72 92
Alholllll colluded onac't theabove bill 36 66

Balance of.Tax doe by Offerrnan
116. E. O'Cutiner, his bill, Supper for 9 9 00

3 Bottle's ofWine 6 00

33. Wm, Wolff 2 days as Judge -
40. Samuel Lewis's Bill,

38 days Surveying streets, and planting
linestones, &c. att 1 per day ; 15200

231 days per son Samuel, assisting at
50 cents per day 4 12 t •

18 1-2 days per son Charles, assisting
81 per day IS 50

Cash paid .Waestaff for assisillig 250';
9 days per different persons assisting 11 50

Deduct

I. Stret Committee, as per bill rendered, "'

' ,-

7641 days Labours 75 per day - $573 371
193. sdo 70 do .15 SO

3013 do Horse and carts 4a 81,75 ' '528 00;
13._ do Omitted Williath Yost 306

Contract repairing. water course alley 275 i
do Paving alley.at Hill's tavern 3' '

and paving side walk, water course.l
in Coal Street— .- BO 69

Contract alley in:front and. side' Walk I
at the C. Church 5 00

Contract, stone' hauling by JacobKline
to repay and raise the works of bridge
on George street a 75

Por removing water course in Marketst 501
Amount paid for 3 shovels and Fpick ,3 25

do Spikes, Pick Handles, 4w. 3 Ski
do Welsh Cutting. Gutters '1 31

Repairing Bridge and filling , '8 50
Lumber fir Bridges; &c. 29 35
Rent, Hog Found ' ::. 4 12
Henderson & Farrel " - 020

,- -

Hauling out and burying boat horse ' 400
Removing Nuisances , 29 50
Horseand cart 1 day hauling dogs 2 00
Sundrysmall jobs,to masonsand others 10 23
E. B. Bland's Bill 1 250
Same bill.Luniber2,6l carrying lumber

and spikes 50 3 20
Paid John M. Croslandbill at Pollock's .1

to repair Watch House 15 88
For .repairing, door at Watch House

withhinges and locks
John Clayton's bili
William Mortimer, Jun., hill
Blacksmith, pOr Crosland, at Engine

H 2 50.House
Blacksmiths' bills in full, Haas, Snell

and Carter 26 83
Contracts with Channeyfor repairing ,

the road at tork. Store, called Mauch , •
. Chunk Street. ' i• 300

$1313 54
.Deduct ^ orders paid Street Commit-

tee; on ac't,ittlOQeach • - 200 00
1143 54

Which you will' find in another part of
tnis account.

142. Daniel Krebs for making, tax duplicate and
transcribingassessment 1843 o no

-Miners' Batik, !Merest. See minute book 1 400 00
145,, D. H. Leib. Haywood & Snyder's bill,
follows

I Sleeve for pipe 3316164-52 t - 0 60
-4Ms of bolts al5 - , 60

I. Sleeve, 13 1-2 his a 202.24 .. • 2 70
3 hands for plug in CoalE 166,44- • 1 50.
1 Pipe 350 lbs. a 3 1-2. 12 =4s'
I Box for fire plug in Coalstro,..1u ; •

-ding cast cover, and puttllynlV • •and binges, for plug cover -
.111- days repaiaingibe Ilydraollo4lAV I •

, Engine a 2 5o per day
. I,Lathe Work Polishing -

31• Repairing Ranger Fire Engin 'tiKli.N3 12
Lathe Work Polishing, &c. 25,

Copper Screw furnished to the W4,64W",, 00..
' -1 Hinge 10 lb. a 10 ;60

Piece eopper Pipe andSadderi
. 'sundry Screws,White Lead,

Rivets, Plates, &c.
• :c.gelirB ;02

D'ednctlo'n' made on 151 days a elk. -,..4.:4;e;
.per

Belonging to the Water Co., 1-
sleero for pipe 33 lbs. a2O . 54 Wig •

I,Screii, 13 1-2lbs a 20 70
-•••• 13 al

146. William Nolrsll•as rendered.
Blacksmith work for 5 plugs
Enid I. Severnfdr.Box
Oil for Rose. per Crosland
'Taking 401 Stump's in LyOn Street.

8500
147. Frederick H. Maurretibill, as rendered!

164feet Plant. at 10; 10 lbs. Nails, 80;.- 4100 '
•

'
7 1-2days work at 81.25 per day ' 01371.
White Lead .1.50, Painting box 3 00, '4150
To Shop and Trouble -- 3100

• 21.70
No W. Ruglies. See Minute Book 50
Nn bilLl 1 do do 50
150. FireEngine Company, balance Bent

due to '6.Prirl. 1843 30j .
Rent due to 1491

t , .
•

3.12,5'
21751.50
1100

d 100110'
1 445 OS

IME

°flowing
account
this nc.
281 0

Coat's. to JacobLeib
155. Baniel 11111,hill ofrent allowed in part . 2, •j see Resolution April 23,1513 5.2554. William Watt I. days serving as Clerk in L.

_
LbaldingBorough Election 3d tlay

, 1841 56100. Clemens 4_,Parvin's Bill
For Ilardware, .ke

108. James sillyman,Jun.,irdd JamesDonley119. William Chtinley to 17 days digging foundtalon- for Nall at Mauch Chunk
rail

Street, lie-
. oktween il road and canal 13 C115. Daniel Hill filr 3 quarry picks a 111-2 Per F. 3 371105. James Sillyman, Jun.,

2 days attending, court ' ; 2
t!..r Edward O'Conner .

Bil

_ . .
2 woccon and horse ofWorman - 4 !'
•Attending Sticlitcr's suit . PitPaid Esq, RobinsoncashinStichters suit 1 O.S.

" lit4). linwrod Eip. tending court 2 i" Wiltia niWotf do' do 2
" Wm. Moitlincr 'do • do_ • 2
" 'lllr. Pullin do do:: 2 c836

2. jamesSillyinan. Jun, bill as follrfwe
Paid Pat Patton and snn workon street 2 SO
1 1-2 days hauling by James Donly 2 62

Labotir do • e- 70Wm Wolf order to Jonts 15th Jan 1212 2 ;•

20. James Donny to delivering 100.perches
',stone at Mauch Chunk street. betweenrailroad and 'canal. la pa rtof contract fonflie .
:delivery of the whole a 62 per perch152. Satinel lxivis's bill , . ..

For surveying %grading and levelling streets,setting line stones, ?cc., . - 34No Bill. Henry Geis. bill (no bill found ' '.. 24 _,131. William Wolf '2 days as Judge ' ' .1 50No Bill. DaniekKlopp, bill for Building Bridge;in Norwegian street • . ' ': 49 61.153. Street Conimittee paid Andrew 'Sark 6'695 per. stone omitted iterd to•Ncligh alley 3.12

62 56

85 cht+ct.'s Bill for 9 months rent ormolu. isrot
up to April 1843, for the use of Town Coon- f.,t
cil. of said. Bor.!a .$25 per year 'A

No Dill. IE. 11. 3fauror'sbill; (n'obillfound). .23
Deprecieated Money on.hand '23 5o
Salaryfrpin;lie 154 May. 1612 I 2Loss,on-$-3,sl)opreciated 3loney •13 go

164 46
No bill. N. Madaria,tash paid him, (no bill

found 109-66
. Interest on theiabove '. 6 01
raill`Street, ConnoitteeF on ac't per.D. li. Lditi! 100
121. Janie::DonnedlV,aA per bill rendered

Irr; perch of:acme delivered on Manch . •
Chunk Street, for wall a 62 ! perpereh 103 75
Order recilived on account , 62'50• 91 2!

125. James Donnelly for. stone -delivered to Se- .
lin Alley; tind olso sonic stone delivered to
.Market Street Culvert . . 91
Interest on order.rio. 123, 639 e on bkder121, •f5l; oh order No. 125,, no; r In 14

Ilalahee hi the ltands Of Treas'r, June 28, 1813, as 31•

EZIEI
. .. . . u1...hy Wl:thee:isperaccount ietndeiledttki to

April 111, 1812 - " .' • 415 o 8
Cash received of George tiei;Atr on ac-

count taxes 1811
Ca.411 received ofD, ILLeib, onaccount

of take 4 181•? 2653 17
Cashrec'd of F.W.Hogluis ih case "ofDor

rough rg
Geosite,liBuehler

'Received ors-Aeoi) Heed Ei., tines, viz;
John Smith, Isaac Taylor, 'tftlk„.
James Creane, $1; F...McCarly $1; F:-='
McCarty, SI;J- Drumm, $1
G. Moore

71 o 6

fi 00
2 00

- . 3,833 75
balance in the Treasurk,..lttne `8,1813, $655'.32.

snliscribers.s Auditors of the I.lr tough of Pattei
-yrDerre,sisar_tfidlyreporLibiuyx lave Audited and

'examined the foregoing ariount:itturthLY_Utlchers for,
the sante and (Mind them correct, with the exception of
the items marked in the margin, for whicknO vouchers
'were produced. - •

• .Witness our handS this 29th day ofApril,'A. D. 1814.
- ItOUERIS WOOPSIDE,

ENOS
" • . ELIAS (MIL%-

•
- auditors.

MayMay 1,

JE AV 9T 0 RE.
Oliver & Mar;

ar.F•tt,Ecitul.l...t announce to the citizens ofre,Schulkill county, that they have commenced blvd=
ness it the Store recently occupied by WI C: Leib,
one tl or south Of, t st Office, iu the `Borough of
PottSyille, where tln lave-just opened 4 new and
carefully.selected sta of

_Dry, goods, Groceries,- Glass,
- Queens, Earthen 'and Hol-

low- Ware, &o:, &c., &c...
Among which may be -found Cloths.; Cassimeres, Sat.

tinetts. Mouseline de Laing, Ginghams, Liwns, Merl-
noes, Silks, Satin, Laces, Nanking, Hollapt4s, Flannels;
Marseilles, Valencia. Silk, Satin, and. other lAl:dings, a
great variety of Mn-lids, Bleached and Unbleached,
Silk, Col tom and Uiughams, Handkerchiefs, Summer
Cloths.• Velveteens:Lathe's and Gentleman's Stock.,
ings, Chives; and Nits Mall descriptions. elan, Syrup;
Sugar House and New Orleans Molasses, Amer. Coffee
and Tea, Cheese-, Candles, SoatioEriilmon,,Shad Mack-
oral,'Herring, Haria.; ,Sliottlders, and Smoked Meat,
generally, Tobacco, Semis. Crackers, Buyer, Eggs,
Lard, Sweet Oil, Lanni Oil.&c.; &., &c. ;

Having purchased their grinds with great care, and
on reasonable terins;'they will lie enabled to dispose of
them, at price. 4 quite at IoW as their neighbors.

BANNAN'S• •

Cheap 'Book .& Statiortei-y. Store,
- • •-,

. 1
!TIM subscriber has'recently titled tiphis Esiablish• .
. molt, alidis.detetiltilled to sell Olt kinds of

•

• School- Books, ' Xisrellonrinia Books,
Blank Books, Stafinnarg,.! ,• •
Fancy Siationoro, ,c'e•

Wholesale and Metall-Tat the lowest. Philadelphia
Cash priceS. Being determined-to accommodate the.
public, he i'especteitily solicits-the patronage ofall those
in ‘Vatit ofarticles in his line orhusiness.

Country Store-keepers. Teachers and others; sup-
plied wholesale at the very lowest cash prices. • '

IlaltorekeePers and others; will he kind enough to
furnish us with a list of the Books, they'freguire; we
will be happy to furhish them with list of our prices'
per dozen.. in order to satisfy .tlieni; tliat•we do Mt_
goods at Philadelphia prices..

Mar. 2, t-' It 'MAN; Agent ..

NEW
Wholesale and Retail store'.

•

lIE sithscribtl la induced nfroin the veryliberal 'en-
-1 couraticmeht he has received (apt also ftom the

necessity or their being. a' cheap Retail Store, in this
OH of he town) has procured and will keep constantly
onhand—Flour, salt, Tea,_Sugar, Coffee,, Cheese, Mo-
lasses, Vinegar, &c., &c., -whifli in mink lion with his
present stock of Hants, shoulders, -Mackeyal, Herring
and Cod fish, Brown, Yellow and ‘Vinte Soap: Also a
very superior article of pure Palm, AlmondandFancy
Soaps—Sperm and Tallow • Candles-Winter and Fall
Strained SpernPoil,l4.c...&r.:&e. All ofWhich he Will
sell at the lowestCash Retail Prices-And to families,
en those buying to sell again a liberal de4uction will be
made, in proporthin to the quantity taken.,

• „EDWARD VARDLEY,_,Nork Store.
I'. s.—Prom the_fact of my having a, person in the

City, whole time and attention, is devoted,to the sage,
tion of the articles I proppse: selling, I have no hesita-
tion in saying that Ican furnish goods its cheap, as any
in Pottsville. -Calland judge for Yourselves.
, Pottsville, Sept. 23, 1843;• 2 S. Y.

' -To the Milite:ry

AEc-ille period isfast,approaching for the election of
.-otocerg to theseveral Battalions, and of the Pied

nrizatle, and as itts althmigh erroneously,be-
!lever! that -n good uniform cannot be:procured but of
the city, the s;suhscribers, would therefore notify, all'
successful candidates .of the fact, that thy are prepa-
red to furnish MILITARY OUTFIT of any rank,
front Major Gene-ral;:to Corporal, in as correct;

• gaol and cheap a mariner; as any other establishment
in the state—for _the truth of all which they can give
high and satisfaCtory evidence. '

, . LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,
- • • Corner arahanta,/ ,,e, and Cineri streets.

kt- h. 1. '

Removal
roviE subscriber takes this method orintlirming hiir
IL customers and the citizens,of rottiqille generallyi

that he has removed his
. FLOUR .AND FJD STORE

Prom Centre street to the corner of Norivegian and
Rail Road streets, where he, will be' pleased"to merit
continuance of their patroiinei.

jOBN RUCH.
- • S-Feb. al,

Ink ! .Ink!! Ink!
Hoover's Celebrated Ink, -

.

iklavnard & Noyes' Ink. '
ArAtilirsBlue and Black' WritingFluids,11 moth ex-

cellent article for steel pas. ' ' - • •
.Arnold's Superior Red Ink. • _•

Terry'k Japanned 'lnk, a very. supeflor article fat
Scriveners and others, who want a good Ink fin'
executing instruments ofwriting:

..,,

All of which will besold by the subscriber, TeA,,1 le-
sale and retail, at,rhilaitelphia prices., , • -71,i

Mar. 1., 'd- ' B. BA.2‘ZNAN, Att..

!Nett/ '
'subscribe!' annouuces,to the public that he ha

opehed a-
! LUMBER—YARD' •

inthe borough ofPottsville,_ immediately back of the
new Presbyterial; Church ; where he-!Will constantly
keep on hand, a irt.ge assortment' of latiber, 'cif every
description.- He has on hand -Pine Boards, from et pi
to 810 per M: and Oak, front 810 to $2O per M.

He respectfully solicits the patronage ef his friends
and the publia, and feels confidept; that he will be able,
to supply Lumber, at such:rates. as will' give general
satisfaction. . JOSEPH SHELLY.

321Feb. 17,

tllAs. A. JAvKs ON,
MILL'INEk & 341 A K.E

Late of It ading. -

fESPF,CTFUILV informs the Latlieti of Potirtilid
and vicinity, that she has commented the „riArve

biomes In Norwegian street, a few doors beldna
J: Beatty's store. and hopes' by strict attention, tree

It and receive, a share 9f their pattnneee.: -
IC-Bonnets altered, and done up In the; neatest man.

her: G; 3.1-3m*

OS 00

591 34

UM

2500

12 50

8 00

26 87

8- 20

210

I 1 25
30 00

126 20
560
6 00
408

26 75

12 50
901

2.500

a) oo

4.01
- 14

Off
50
50
00
50

2000

TIE

,56 26

15 00
1 50

306 87
38 00 MI

2 50
2 28
799

OE

MEI

II

III
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